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New Celebrates", ' , [ - wEN~"TRAPP I~G FOR GOLD ~ 
1117"  ' ' I1 '111  , i " r~  / . : i [  ' " i ' l  " :~" :  :i. ; , ' .  • " " 1Mber t  M~reer Visited Couple of ereeks 
• @ " ~ '  I • ; ~  , w on Iwo  tiaseDall  ames+ ' ' but '=The¥.wereBar ren- -Tooka  • 
Lost the Sort BMI Game " " ; ' '  :. . :  -,.' ,,.:., 
New Itazelto n had one of the best 1)rtiet, ice-they "gavea,  pretty fa i r '  exlli- ddy nmrifing fr~m"hts pring 6u~ihg t, 
eeleM'ations on Tudsday last, .May 24. Mtida:, -~I01"e- confidence will make: i ;  i~is traP'line~o~i the .80uth .Fork Of :th~ 
that has marked this ho l iday ' tn  the "l~ig differenee-.~o the iilay. Ha~.elton :copPer: fiver." His::obJe'et. ifi' making 
l)ast twenty years. In spite of the de~ I)y a .score of  11 to 8. The 
' .~0~ ~.  -: . . . . . . . . . .  -~- ' , - -7  . . . . . . . . .  BETTER FRUITS  AND • " 
" YEbEdee)LEa  FOR " 
" " ~ANADIAN TABLES 
• . . " I • , 
Sf io t  at uP  our Bear Ca)t-tdia ns like good hings to eat ant] 
• . . . .  " . .  desire to have them at  al l  seasons of 
Alhert "Me~'cerL-returned last :Thurs-  tl~e year. This has  been kept in  mind" 
by the breeders of new. vege.tables, and 
f ru i ts /and ~he aim has been to origin. 
' -a te ,  if  'po.~,~ible~ something better thor 
his.spri~!g:._trip thi~ year Was to get T Was yet  available,. ~nd good succes:" 
• ~,__ ' . .~ .~d~ :1  
Snappy Nine on- 
I-Oosing Side 
Hazelton Won 
/Hazelton defeated the Snappy "Nim' 
of  S~i ' therson  sunday afternoon ou 
the Hazelton grounds by a. score ,of 
¼o-five. Tfiere was a good attendnuc~ 
fl'om Smithers, Ne.w l=InzeIton and nl,-,'C 
pressed times there was a large gath- 
'ering of peolfle from many parts  of the 
district The weather was very: good, 
except the wind was high.and natural- 
ly very cold, but there were moments 
between gu.sts of wind when the s.un. 
shine was nice .and warm, and that 
helped a lot to keep the .crowd on  the 
• o 
field. 
The program ; f  sports was rathei  
.pretensions under the circumstances, 
but the  events, were all keenly contest- 
etl for, much more s6:than in yearn:of 
prosperity. Even the fat  man's race 
I brought out four starters The pro: 
gram of races  was started soon after 
twelve o'clock and everything .w~!" 
kept going in good shape unt i l  the:soft 
.ball ~ame in the late.after.no0n whiCl~'. 
wound up the.program for the day and 
lt:t everyone get ~t~vay home soon ariel 
five o'eloek.  " • ' 
hnmediately after the fiel(1 sporty 
there was a ball game betwen the ju. 
veni le  teams f rom Haze l ton  'and New 
I tazel tou.  These  @ere the  same team~ 
that played .a couple, .ofSundays ago, 
As ex coted the .youngsters put up. 
splend?d game for seven innings, with 
the New Hazelt0n boys comin~ out or 
top with a score of 10to 5 for  the Haz. 
..... elton boys. 
met  the New Hazelton nine immedi. 
ately after  the ,~nn!Prs,: I t ' -was  the 
first appearance o f  the 8uP.theWs en. 
ior team thin season, and' while they 
did not win. they pu~ up  some very [ 
classy ball. The wind was blowing 
• -strong right across the diamond and it 
had quite an effect on the. ball. Cliff 
Warner, the old}veterun, was in the 
"box for Smithers and for six inningv 
he pitehed fine ball.. I t  was not unti~ 
the f i fth inning, that New Hazeltm~ 
was able to get.a"score, and then they 
' only got two. Smithers got their ~ firsi 
~md only score in the.sixth inning. 
A't the end of the sixth .Warner put 
Pope in the box in order to save hi,, 
own ttr l | l .but  Pope is not the pitehel 
: ' that c i i f f  is for the first, tw0-thirds of 
Ahe [~tuae. He should 'work his ann 
more between games so as to pitch tht 
whole nine ' inaings. .  
ForNew Htizelton Berl: Slmoner pu! 
Up S! gl'eatt ganle. I Ie ran'ned- most  of 
Ihe Smtthers butlers and the few tintes 
that Sn~lthers did hit lie iinllt the New 
~": Ihtzeltoa fiehlers were r ight (Ill, the job 
and c~laght nost" of the nonat  first. 
Spooner had lietter support (m Tues- 
.'day than he has intd in some other 
games. John Smith at ,~ecdnd base 
played a llarticulaflY good game' and 
Oakley Senkldel at f irst was on. the 
.iol) all bimc, and he was strong,at he. 
bat. 
New IIazelton is known thi'oughoht 
the interior as pretty heavy batters, 
but on Tuesday i t  was the l ight bat- 
lets than ttid most of the hitting, the 
heavy hitters did not s~m o be al)le 
t~ conuect with the ball, to any extent, 
Thb final score was "six :to. one iis 
favor of the h)cal team. ' . . .  
After the se'i~(ir ball g!tti~e there wm 
a soft ball game.between Hazelt0n and 
• New l Iazelt(In g i r ls  teams. I t  'was the 
first soft hall game seen on the local 
grounds und i t  provided..a' h)t Of fun 
for the  si)ec'ta 'tdi:s,>'as ~el l  as f0r  the 
gil is. These teams 'have ~ on'l~ got un- 
der way, xt wlts,onl : a'/: uble 
wecks ago t,ha't :~hdy;got m~ga nized'and~ 
es)nshlo/'lng hi, tlnm..theY ,haV~ li'nd t(' 
dr ls  won 
Hazel(0n girls tire. the. bet ter  team so 
far; but the locals say the3; w i l l  do. r. 
lot better aext tin/e. 
Tim Officials in a l l  the ,games seem- 
ed to have'gi~-en goo'd sat is fact ion and- 
shown sportsmanship. The ent i re  day  
went off. in a nlanner 'th~tt was admir-  
able. • 
..The Ladies AM b0ofh where refrbsh~ 
ments were served wa~ a busy place: 
The"hot tea and coffee aud.hot  dogs, 
as Well as other good things, bd~l;h ot. 
and col(.1, seemed to be appreciated b.~ 
the crowd, :Althongh a big gatherin~ 
was prelmred fqr the ladies had prac 
iicaHy' nothing left at the end of th 
day. 
Ill tit(, evening thet~e was a splendid 
turuout at the dance in the New Hazel• 
ton hall. Tile local orchestra~suPpited 
the mu,~ic and gave general  Satisfacti0v 
iintil the wee hours:  of Wednesday 
There were people there from Dorreer 
r ight-through to Smithers, and every- 
one had a go,~d time. Tlie re f resh ,  
ments were part icular ly good . .  • 
Al.though the weather was cold and  
financial conditions are none too good 
It can be said that the eeiebration wm 
a sltcc'ess in every..way. 
• WM.: WARE.  IS  I RETIR ING . 
Wm. Ware ,  for many .years,superin- 
tendent of  the fur posts of the Hudson 
Bay Co. ill Brit ish Columbia and north, 
is .ret i r ing on pension from June 1st. 
Mr. Ware ,has  been with the company 
for a life time and  received many "pro. 
motions for his efficieny and loyalty 
to the company. .As  a~ur  man there 
were fen; better, tie- is known-a l l  
through British Colmnbia and he is a~ 
well liked as' he is well known; Hc 
will be  missed by the outlying post 
employees who ht~ve heen so hmg as.  
sectored with hbn . . : I t  is not known iI 
I 
he will ms~ke one more trip over th~ 
terr itory witl~ the new superintendent. 
!o f  not. Many would l ike to see bin" 
again to say fareweil' and to wish hinl 
a hmg life in which to enjoy his.well  
darned leisure.. 
/ 
G0]NG TO KITWANGA SHORTLY 
Many .ill H~azelton and district wll" 
regi'et to learn that  Harry Walker  i: 
leaving I-I,zelton early ia June for"Kit.  
walsga, 'He hits been in Hazel~on, for 
it nuthber of years and is quite promin- 
ent ~,ith the young people. All are glad 
to learn, however, that he is being pro- 
moted, and will assume charge of the 
H. B. Co.'s store, a t  Kitwanga. Otto 
Utterstrom, .presen,t manager, will be 
runsferred to due of the other norther~ 
posts, probably Bnbine where, there i: 
a very !,argo. fur business, aud Otto t,~ 
st real fu r  nlUll. 
,'~, CARD OF ~HANK, S . . 
. . . .  - . _ _  :,~f) 
Tlu.~ Ladies Ai d Soqiety,..of the: New ~ntu 
Haz~.lton church wish. to express:their  Old" 
gre:it .apprechttioP fo~ the-vahlable' ns- 
sistam tg rendered, them., on !.May 24th' 
by .qoma, , r  'of tl e.  ?ns: .- :,t  ff 
' " " i . ,  ~" :  " " " "  :: .7  = l i i s ,~  
' ',,Ol, .su"ue'r wm be Ser ,ed. U .St. 
:n~ni, i, Ju ly  ~ 9th', 0n:: the Ml~slon)H0iise tl~ie 
)r0,, 7:0,a  i:  ;:er i'Q(e t :i 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : ' . :~ ' , : . . c ,  ,~," : bo ' [h"  welcome., .... . . . . .  .. :,' ,. ...... ...... 
' ~.:i:,;~', ':"" 
few heave'r, 'but  the 'real reason, was  
and he only tells, this tea .  few, was t<, 
look -f~)r: gold, ; "For  years / '  said AI. 
Iwrt. "I have see/l a couple"of creeks 
awayof fover  there°and I have had a 
l~lmch that  there mightbe  gold in 'era. 
~['h.~s Sln4ng I made the  tr ip over, some 
miles, and just as hard a trip as a fel- 
low Wants to take (there should h~ 
heen. g01d c0nsiderifig .the .hardness of 
the h~ip) '~nd there is still five ~eet of 
snow up there. BIxt when I .g~t:there 
'!t was  like the old woman's cabbard~ 
darn the color did. l .  get. I was  so 
darn mad that i ap and "fired 'a shot 
s~t a bear th/~t was along side the river 
- - jus t  to see him r im: Boy, oh boy, 
how the sand and ~,ravel f lew whe~ 
that bear suddeniy shifted into high 
gear. That made me feel a lot better 
and I started back for camp. 
Wdl Kn0Wn Firm 
Adopts New PricePolio/ 
Rad ica l  Reduct ions . to  Publie Will 
Take Effect Today  
hr  keeping with the  ln'evailing low 
pr ice  t~rehd, the: President and Direct- 
ors 'of:TiD,...TOP. Tailors YMmited t0day: 
well Rnown TiP::,~op:suits-and. "tor 
coats . . . . .  . : 
l~or tlie past two  years the qhalits 
of Tip Top clothing has steadiiy:.:advan: 
cod. -This higher "quality has been 
Possible, f irst,  .by the quant~ity "buying 
power Of the companY, and in the  sec- 
ond place, by. the lower cost of fine 
Brit ish woollens. 
In this price reduction the directors 
have detei'mined to rigorously main- 
tain the high s tandard '  of quality al- 
ready achieved.. Inde~l; in effect, th( 
lower price of"Tip Top garments wlD 
bring to thousands, of Canadians high. 
er vahle than ever before. 
Spectnlshowings have been arrange(] 
forat all Tip Top stores. 
Represented at Hazelt0n by= Myro:' 
& Smith. . a,h' 
( ,  
• . . . 
~ m, 'B i l l le  Mitchell of Prince Ru. 
pert was drowned oa May 24th in the 
harbor:.'at PrinCe Rupert. F ie  saw n 
young I)o3" fal l  out 'of  a smaU boat and 
being a.v.e~'y strong swimmer, lflmzelf 
he. swam out. got the boy to the 'boht 
aud then took cramps himself,  and 
d~ent down.' The deceased young man 
w~s vel'Y 'popular. muong the young 
People il'~ Ri~pert where he has spent 
most, if not al l  of his life, bi~ father 
helng anmug, the ' pioneers and a men-  
her of the contractiu~ firm of M|tehell 
'&Currie. Billle was also well known 
a ud great ly .Hked by al l  the young folk 
from the interior~who were class mates 
of his at. the 111. B .C . .  
. t r ip  to the  itUrii/i)~ mprnin~': On 'thetr 
n*iii; laoyd:oe flie/midso 'S my Co. 
. . .  ~ hds. ~e~elvod~0~ 'of nff  n't_ Haze l ton  
h a: ilt  t  st'o :e. ::,! i:4:  • 
,! 'i":~ '? ' ..~ (~, " / " : "  : :  , ' ~:,':." ~, .'5:,' : : 
, ' - .  L ' ",~..'/L. ' : 
haft followed these efforts. 
After.a long winter there is '  a, great 
cra~'ing for so]netiflng with acidity 
henc, e there is much demand' for  hu. 
Imrb, not  only.on thL~ necm.mt. I)ut be- 
cause it is the f i rst  edible product 
from the soil in  spring. There is a 
great di f ference. in rhul)arb from th~ 
green, cdm'se, str ingy variety to the 
attractive. ' fine grniaed sort known as 
Ruby. m'lginated at the Experimental 
Farm. and cfonsidered to be the best 
rhubarl) on tile. market,  and already 
very pOlnl]ar. 'Not only is i t  red on the, 
outside, but it is red all the Way 
through the stalk, nnd makes such an 
attractive sauce that evea .those who 
do not. care much for rhubarb are 
tempted to eat it. I t  is  much better 
than some of the old green varietie: 
• as  the Mellm alsple is better than the 
Ducbess, of Oldenburgh. Here again 
i .~a product of the Experimental  Fa~m~ 
which fills a long felt want. Up t (  
qu!te recently those who were eager 
to eat a summer apple, after being 
without one so long, had to depend or 
Astrachhn and Duchess, which were 
not at all conducive to a large con. 
Such sor ts  as  Ye l low Transparent ,  Red  
sumption of apples, but  in the Melb~ 
there is an apple, of Duchess season 
equal to 'McIntbsh in qua l i ty - -an 'at.  
tTactive lusc ious apple o f  h igh flavor. 
appreciated by the slot machine yen. 
t iers who are eager O get Melba to ope 
the ,season for the i r  machines. 
Of all vegetables, corn is, perhaps 
'the most popular, after potatoes, and 
everyone looks forward eagerly to th( 
corn season. ~The Gel.den Bantam eom 
is the most pop.ular variety, and right. 
ly .~o, but if one canhave  corn as good • 
in qual ity as Golden Bantam but two 
weeks sooner, he will not be without 
it. The Pieckanin~y and BUnting vat: 
leties originated at the Experimental  
Farm are such. The Pickaninny has  a 
slight bluish tinge when young, and i, 
~,f delicious quality quite equal to Gel. 
den ' Bantam. Banting is a very. popu. 
tar early yellow ecru of fine quality 
These vahmhle or iginat ions'make il 
I:osslble for thousands of Canadians t'(, 
grow their :own: fresh fruits and vege. 
tables wlm were previously ramble t,. 
do owing' to the longer season require¢T 
by the" older sorts. 
GE0.  G. BUSHBY PASSED AWAY 
• On Wednesday night May 18th, in 
ictoria, Gee. G. Bushby of Prince Ru- 
pert,  passed away after a long illness. 
Some thne ago he was taken to Vic- 
toria by ~rs .  Bushby for special rtet 
mont,' The deceased was at one time n 
candidate for the  Conser~'ative party  
iu Skeena. He was a grandson of Sir 
James Douglas, the seeoud goven0r or 
Vancouver Isblud and the f irst goyen- 
of Brit ish ColmnMa. He was  one 
of the leade~ inbus iness circles,in the 
northern coast town, " He was  63,yrs. 
of  uge attd a native o f  the" country, 
, The W0man's AUxl i~ry to the Ha_z- 
elton C0mmunit~ Association wil l  hold 
a: gm'den pai~y,' in,' H~ze l ton  ~ Satur -  
day, ~lul.v"i6.  IKeeP the  date"ibpen, 
"M[OSPITAL P~OTIC  'BRIDGE 
~ti:8,,~0"sharp;~;:Admissi0n ~0e,: '•'''' ~',:'[ 
. :~-: ,,::..': . .  
v 
• > % . , • . , ,  . ,  . ,  . • , .  , . : .  , , .  , 
front Pmzelton. The  game started on 
t'ime and the public api)reeiated that. 
At first it looked like a 'p ret ty  snappy 
game, h'ut it soon tamed down. and a 
.thnes positively dragged as though th.) 
boys ~'ere tired. Of course there wa: /~il 
a rawness in the a i r  and that would 
tend to slow down the play . . . . . .  
In  the f irst inning Ed. Denno. catch. . .(~ 
er for Hazelton, was stooping to get 
a ball fming thrown from the field 1", '~:.:" 
get  a "runner from third base. Th< 
runner, however, collided with the H~t z 
elton' catcher and.:Denno got a bl;okcr 
nose out  of it. He .was taken at once 
to file hospital  ..'Dell Austin was t'Lk- 
en in from centre field and he canghl .=, 
the rest of the game, doing good :worl- 
too. ~Ie is a big husky fellow With ~: 
strong peg. He also is batting better 
this year. He got a f inger hurt on 
first base and called for a runner, but 
the unlpire would hardly stand for it 
and Dell  had,  to do his own running' 
and puffing 
Both  teams took two runs in tlie f i rs t  
inning and  then both  .were shut ont 
for  he  next  two .  In  the  four th  Haze l -  
ton got a run and in the  f i f th  Smither,~ 
got .o~e. They both took  a run in he 
sixth, bat  in the seventh the Snappy 
Nine went into the a i r  ~or a time and' 
allowed- three runs in "(our"0wnlseort" : 'i !: 
was-s ly , runs  but - the off ieiai scorer=" i 
sakl. he only saw thr~e:'eome,~ In).- It ,... - ~'~" 
may ;be  that  onl~. three  runs' ~rc  
scored,. 
The final scm~ was eight to five i~ ... 
• favor of Hazelton. 
For the  Snappy Nine Geraud wa:" 
not pitching to form--he threw fllan: 
balls' h!gh/and,to make it a l itt le more 
unfavorable Downey behind the iml 
did not hold those:he got his.hands on 
Carey at  second base made 'a  spleadtC 
run alld got a f ly'  with his left mit. 
Hazelton plaxed a steady game rigiP 
throat, h, 1 w~tli no cue outshining tin 
others, The Hazelton line up is some 
what changed this year'from last. AI 
len Benson is promoted to second base 
with Sterrett on first where he pln.v. - 
a dandy gain e-" "Ward, ~larshell play:' 
short with some success--he was or 
hird last year. ffas, C~x has' heel, 
in'ought., in from the field and put-" o 
third base. Marsheli" is ~ls0'/the be~" 
batter on the team wi th J im Cox ~ 
close second. If the Haze.l.ton team 
a~ it. ~tands now, could land on the baV 
a •little harder  and oftener  they w0ul ( ,  
lie hard to beat, and a superior teum 
to last year.  
Fortunately for the crowd there wa:'  
a coaule of good rains and the groutul: 
were ia pretty good shape for the hal" 
game 0n.Sunday.. . ' 
One of the cars from Smithel~ park. 
ed behind short stop, stopped a foul 
Imll with its wind shield--the w in  ~ 
shlekl got the worst of it. 
Tile" officials for the day were Gee. 
Bensoll, s t ,  behind the pitcher and:S,  
H. Sdilkplel on  the bases. There, wh.~ 
not too, much howling a~iit'd~i'~!0ns /'i 
In faet.-:there was nut"so, many•as oy  
a ',.i~t'l/iiber ~of' Ctlter:,o.c~. S~o~ :: ;0~ 
' ' " ' " , '  :'~ :':~:, ':,:.'.,, ;:. , , ':~' :,.i 
irations ~of V ie~i la '  Da Ik -a  " ~ £ d ~ ' C e l e l  Kitse y. : :were . . . . . . . .  
d at gukM: ~e 
eli as Terrace ~, and , ; i t e l Ne~q' :•:~ ' '";: 
Kazetton.:,- ..... : . . .. :..,...,, . .... ':1,;~. 
• ~ .... .:,,~:.,:, .. ::,.,/i ~ 'There wlll,be, ehtl~h, service in: ,Ne~ , :. ~.' '..?": ' 
H~!~.elton next~SUUday morning:and:the ,.,:~ '~ '.I~i~ 
:ii •, i: 
1 
" I 
I 
/ 
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Would You Hkt 
To bc Bl nd? 
hnngi!ip Y0ut.self tO 'be  •blilid, lnnd being asked to  buy a motor 
car. or Sil'v~i'<~;a~6," dr elothingl orl a:pair'of~shoes,:.o~.~a~,elocki,,or a 
rcfi'tgerat0r; or. a suite-of:  furniture. ~. Imd~Ld~:yb~rsel£.::t¢~!~l~'e :Sd~:.~' .:! 
down :•in a.:main sti~eet.GitK 'Si~or'es 0ii :botli~'siOeS::of.;it; ~•fihd; b~[ng:: ...... 
ludden t0qmrehase the th ingor  things oh:y6hr'shbpping list; t:= ' ':. =" ' 
' L:Beiii~:bi'lJndi' you)~;oUid riot :.know ~vfiat-:stor;.'of "'" 
" ~0Fe~i6:e~it~;-and eVen!if ydu "d id f in 'd~,o~rs6tC  
m the right class of store~ you wouldn't be able-t.o 
select intelligently what', you. were bidden buy, 
YeuLwonldn't know anything about values. 
li:::~¢o'uid be e~Uel tosend ~ a blind person to do se- 
ld~ti~e'bhying) " . . . . .  : . : .  : . . . . .  ; :: .. 
Advertisements are l ike 1.mlt~n'isiou--They nable . . . . . .  
.a-o:~ t~ s ee fu  your  home what is , in.the stores,: i_ . :  
what  stores have,  what you plaix:.to. buy ;.also; b-, q!.: :.,- :~:'-, - -:,- 
~fiev give des~rlgitibns~ tell you prtces, and answer . . . .  
i dany  of your:~uestions. -, " , 
Advertisements,.~ave you tlme, and safeguard yoh :.. ~ 
ng.M~t the dangerof-anlschotee. ' ' ... • • 
"'. " ' i  • i " . '~  " :  " " <"'> '" 
[ : '~"  • , " . 
~Vlsat is advertised regularly is:ti'tist~¢orthy, and 
is gJt)d value. -'-" , 
.'..:"'!':." . ,..." .:.: .., 
• . , . ,  , -  ~;" ../;: .-:;:~. 
I re  guided by'advex:tisements whe~,Y~m, plan to spend money: :  :.':~.. 
for things to wear, ~o eat, to give your:home easements and com~ :-;. [ : 
forts, to savt, your time,-to !ncrease,output of your. o~;n hibor, or ... 
of y,,ur sell or flocks or herds or orchards,, or to prote~t yoiir life, -: , . 
your health, yourprop~'ty Or money. " . . . . .  - ;• 
" ,':~ . - " -  . "  " " -  " : ;  "'" , "  . . , - • : :5"  
~hat  aSvertl.~e'rs do and spend_hi:tliiS!afid'.lfi'bih6r:'~'6.wspa~::='.,'i~:i 
el's'to get 'your attentiou and favor'slaSli~d"~:~6':'#b~ff~::;~y :~i2":r'.:i 
prey,d, for what  may. be expense to f!iem represents 6e0nomy~ fo r  :.. 
you . -  " : , . . . . . .  . ' ,  .... . ' : '  ,.: ' ..... .i,:- : '  
Thls advertlscment Is spousored by the Ca.uadlnn 
Weekly Newspaper Assoeiaior 
I OutWards, the Indians I! 
I Partieularly in Skeena District In B. C.. 
Written l)y Miss M. B. Wright, for on the coast, Alert Bay (with it,~ fire: 
nine ,years teacher at Kitsegukla, and 
now residing at  Grand Forks, B. C. 
a:'ray of t,)tcm, poles), Campbell River 
(.ape Mudge (beside. the lighthouse) 
etc.. and south to North Var.couver 
and Chilliwaek. 
At Sardis is another lfirge boarding 
school. "CO( l l lV leetza , "  Of whieh  f i le 
late Mr. R: If. Cairns, inspc(:tor of 
hldbtn schools in Brttisb Cohnnbla, 
,was at one  thne the principal. 
It Is il, ~gre.lLt nK~asilre due to biln 
that Indim~ school~ generally are m. 
Well-equippcd,::for, as Inspector, hc 
urged their net~ls. Formerly, the ma 
terlal supplic~l was often of the mos! 
illeagre de.~cril~tioll~ but tod*ly--OWhl~ 
to. his.~ rein'esez!tatio~)s to  "the 1,ower. ~
that be"  a t  ottawa--' many 0f thest, 
' can vie with lnOSt public schools in m 
i'ar as t~lUilaaeat is concerned, nnd th~ 
lmplls are Ul,der no expense for any- 
~thing..., . . . .  . : 
The h~speet6rate ' "  was a htrge ont~: 
60"scl]ools.-in-alt-~-and very scattered 
It's a fall' cry fronl Alyansch. on th( 
tt , ,  Nnss  R iver  (where  they  sho , t  f lu'  
l:rom County Down Spectator 
Thes,., m,ighbors of ours who were 
hot(, heforee any of us and whose right 
i'~ tbt, c:nultry is prior to that of any 
wb'te 111811 eL" wonlan in Canada, are 
l:nw ()Ill' wards to be guarded and car- 
t1 f~w. We, throough our representa- 
tives, the Indian Delmrtment at Otta- 
, 'a. ~1 re resportsible for their ~vell-being. 
ia sickness medical care is provided 
r,r them ; In poverty, means to sustain 
life: if unjustly,accused, defence; If 
tin'ca toned with yiolenee, protection.' 
Education Is free to all.- An ample, 
provision of land has been. set aside 
r~,r their use. On these reservation: 
II~ey 1nay bulld.homes,~plant'gardens. 
rud lh'e their lives unmolested. Sub, 
jr:el re approval of the Indian.Depart-  
rant.  they may even sell these reserva- 
t l i )ns  "on  bloc." Kt present, as wc 
k:*,~, there is a tentative proposal by 
~J.::;.: , All Sorts a~d "Con~litiO~'.:.. 
:~.-II I. :.' And,: all"' :  So,is 0f ::me;t i , a~a '~l i~lng 
][ [eonditlons were efic0unter'ed. At ,  One 
]]]t ime his "quarters'! might be in an In- 
] ] |d ian 's  shack, or again, in, the  store- 
.l~|keeper's one r0b'm;.v~0r~more ften: he: 
[I ]would "pht up"  at  the minister's home 
H~as  was cdstoma~y ~or  ehureh and 
[[I goYernment, officials to do  in places 
[[[where there was ;: h~ithei~ hotel a0r 
III boarding l~buse, ~ ( I f  there was a min- 
I[ [ister's home I) . . 
iH  Up till the spring of. 1929,-,wheh is 
death occurred, his was a,well,know] 
~lgure in :Vaneouy.er  aS~rell ~]iiithose 
I 0thdr.,parfs '0f ~ritisU, C~iU~i~[  .~L~_ ny 
ihere ,~,wlid" ["~dd'. flil~;~ wJtl":~Ye~e,'mber 
" ' " . . ' : " ,~; : i ;  , '~"  P ' : '  . . , L~.<;  " i :~ ; : . ' ,  " ~ .~ ' ; _1~. . "  
and helpfti1:W~ys and:k~eh~:sende o 
humor. '•.It:s'~e'~i~l:,'~l'mbs't~:'lik'e-ffi~ ' i/~on3 
Of fate that  he should die such:a short 
time--Just 'about : six months--before 
his retirement was due. 
All these 'who were privileged to 
know him will endorse this-tribute tc 
a good man who served his, day and 
,., . . . : ,~ . - - ,  , . . . .~ ;~ . , ,  -%-  . -~ . ,  ~ .~, .~.~. .~,~-  - . . . . : , , .~ .~ 
nn ' " . . . . .  ~T  . . . . . .  i |  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I "  
. . . ;',~. .~  . ; , , : ' , . ' :~ . ; , !~"  . ,  ; , - />  ' 
I;L ~ 4  • :  ~lSend your L_  " 
' u '}"  ,.:, ~,;~ ' , "'-7_- ~.' ,,  
[ Watch Repalrmg . . . .  a r l - "  ' "  d 
---, ~/~k~171. , JeWelle~R'e~#i~dments 
I = TiiisYear Canadian National , . . . , .  =:  - " , 
• -~of f6rs  four different fares to 
Eastern po ints  for you to  
. choose f rom,  , '  - . 
~: : ,~aC,  a 3~!~e, -~ay Fates*  _ 
Gobd in ~acitca. '-- " 
" generation well and has now passed 
. ~ away. • 
"Although. there,was just one inspec- 
t0 r~ ~[tl/ei~e~ .i many. an, indhn agent. 
Hi-q," i off'lc6 'i.~ :. eei~talnly: n0 ! Sinecure. 
Al~aYsi!,~ he,. mu'st :be-:r6ady ;, for.. an}' 
e~,efituMit~,.."In earlY days,' Perhaps 
tiii§'~v~s'~eVen more the ease thanlt i¢ 
just:nb~:" Mr.. R. E. Lorlng, former*3' 
Indian •!agent for Babine agency. (no~ 
supe'ranuated) has related .tales of 
time~when he'had to Setbroken bones 
ti'eat.,is0res and dislmme drugs .(treat 
ing'iboth, an*raMsand hi, mires) ,ih' add*. 
tion~t0/ill his ether duties. His sue 
cbSsor: of today, alth6ugh he may nol 
ha,,'e'tn do quite all these things, ha: 
Still-n6 lack of 'oceupatlon. 
' t  ususally he laas. charge of a larg( 
district. 'In this. lie is often assisted b~ 
a constable, who is specially ~ipp0inted 
fo r  work iamong the Indians;' also by 
'Canadian" Mounted Police in the dis. 
'tHet,:whb are  under his orders. And 
lie~ himself is an  appointed-Justice of 
,:t~a~ peae0 for ,the indians. He aets a~ 
interm~iary tn a l l  mattem betwee~ 
:chd Iiidian Department and the people 
on the,reserves.. For there are usualb 
~i .number of reservations in a"singh 
agene~ with. ,perhapS, a school ineach  
'~e. it..is"~whS, . isrwa~ttSi[th e ~epart. 
men* all requests "frdm:the people; ha~ 
charge of their eommnnlty (tribe) 
funds ; defends (or, maybe,,prosecutes) 
them if they get into trouble with the 
law--acting in ~h~-.offielal capaclty: a~ 
V justice of ,'.the' peace; : issues marr_lag~ 
- licenses, when marriages are to be fief- 
formed by a clergyman (sometimes th~ 
couple choose the.Indian rite, which i~ 
recognized as idgt/l), . . . .  " 
• In ~lio0t affairs, his'position cortes-' 
ponds s0mewhat~t0 thdt bf  th,e. secre- 
tary oftile boa~rd'of trhstebs"df a 
imblie school, wlth this dlfferen~e--- 
he has more responsibility.: : . . . .  
Vancouver to.acquire the  Kltslluno re- 
serve, for ,which about $219,000 has al- 
r~,ady been paid to the IndianS. 
, British Columbia ~a~ more~ Indians 
tlnm has any otlid~" t/fi/vfiiee":ifi'iC~tl-' 
n~fit. You s~e there in  the north alonv 
tlie Naas  R iver ;  at  .Po~t Simpson ;~:up 
tbe Skeena RLcer to L~!a~e.!~h."anld~Hag" 
wilget : •east .to : Ba~h'~,:"~dr'h~ ~akE 
,,.;. ...... .a.,' Lake ~a~llHams,~Lake~',west 
t,i' Queen Charlotte Islan~.,antl west 
etutst : of :Vtmeouver. Islafid (Kupar 
*squad, eus:of Vancouver Island, has a 
l a rge '  an(l- very exl)ensLvei3; bull~.l~oard- 
lag ~clso01) ; a t  Ahousnt,Albbrni:  nnd 
The indigent amongst he .people are 
llts special care. , These. are .given n 
monthly ration, .tea; fl,onr, sugar, yeast 
cakes, ere. Nearly al.l c~n" 'grow"som~ 
potatoes (seed potatoes and .v'egetablev 
tire supplied..free[by', ti~e Departillent) . 
**llltl pexyhaps the~" dry; :m. sa l t  ex~ougb 
fish to last til l .next season• .:- - - 
Now-adays"chnrch and state cooper. 
ate hi the working of most of thes~ 
lndbm settlements; with the state• do. 
ins most of the work andbear ing the 
bulk o f the  expense.. 
But originally, the reverse was th( 
case." The var~0us-ehurehes--Romar 
Catholics, Anglican;'.i ~ethodist,. Pres 
liyterian--sent in missionaries,' •start 
ins in a smal l  wayl ~Ometimes witl  I 
ouh" a rudely c~)hstrueted building 
which,.s(;rved, as'. ehm:C~ ',sblioblfioi~sc 
qnd manse eoml~ined. ,~hi/i stitte O: 
affl|irs gradually chauged as. time we|r' 
on. the governmeat s retdhing out helD. 
lag'hands more and more until today 
one has only: to ]colt a t tbe  large well. 
nppoliited ,Indian' bonrdlng. 'ncbo01s" now 
seattered os-er,-,the land to'~eafl~e fh( 
" :  I n t i l a i lB  and :F.~lueatien : :" 
C.er ta tn ly  , there  dt'e~st. l l l  ;~humber  o f  
snlaJl day sch0ols[.~elterit:Zwhl6h 'hav.e 
I)eeu Imllt by ti le Indians themselves-- rapids) to Babtue, which couhl only b,' 
al|lWoaehed ,, from ~ Jtazelt.onl by.~ way of  a fact wh.lch goes far.i~' show.. ,h0~,~ae)' 
pack trail or' froni t i le soutla liy hike value education :fd~'!the~r."~b!10ren.-- 
stcamcr; (,r to Massett with Its chin Ira, oven"in these~fi~S',th6gbv6~iihigi~i 
beds:or ,  to Ahousnt pei' Union. S.S. Ulr !,[Intost :l.!!vsHablyi.s{ipplled . the  ~i~W- 
the t,6ek,~r wese" coast of Vancouver, !lals."."A~' a'~:liistki'fied'r'of':'etielsuch"thaY 
Ishmd. • . - be 'm~nflb~~.t'ha~ 6n',IKlt~egukl~t~ire . 
' O~nveyanc~, m~n~.and.:varled, and. Isez, ve,' fietfi~i~'Si/~eila "~r~slfig"~tttfl'o~'~ - 
~ds' neither' ~6t~r?~r ,  .nOr. road for: a~! ~ From Prince: Rupert. it's a seven. 
[ear, ~x~ t.~!teu i,e~a ins ,'were not  on ::tifia.6; '~ou~: ~rttt~. 0n, .z, t.~'i. Canadl.a..n.~,!~atl °na.~' 
- - that  a 12-mile: walk had to be taken- RaRway- alongside : the/urbulent  "o d 
0r, perhaps; a coast s tamershowed u~. Bk~~na .~I}eri'.passfff~lm~eLlesl~.aml, 
la~ mid'  Channel," While'; our  lnspeet0~:] :ifidldn:.villt~es:'.~n ,route~( Ea~,,p~,,t, hg] 
brmrdcd:  It-,fr()la n <flsllernmn'8. "gas"..] mudh2advdrtlsed i triangh~[ (our i3 Van,  
bent " ' •  ' I eo i l ver ;  PrineeRiipert/,Tasper--a sec. 
- /  
• 2; Intermediate One-Way 
Fat'~s'* . - ' " . .~  : , 
Good in Tourbt S|e~'plr,'iqmn 
payment ~f ~leeper ehar~cs~ 
3. 30-Day.t~ound, Trlp . 
F~res*.*. ,- ~'.., . ' .  . 
• C, endr~u",dl~J~i',e* or .qn~p. 
men."  upon payment o~sl~eper 
ehurge~.. .  . ., . . 
4 " .v>x .3 ,~ ;. . . . .  ~ , , . : ' ,  . •.  SUmm¢~ ,Excursion. . 
' " B~/ t i '¢d  T~l'O-Fares** ' , 
' meat upon payment of sleeper ehx~rgee. ' 
*Effective May lS io D~u~." 31, 
**Effe~iive May ~3 to Oct. 15. " 
• Return limlt()et. 31. 
' .  ~"-PRINCE RUPERT ~ i 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi /rod .vransfer Service 
At al l  hours  
m 
• , ,  , . 
W. B. Leach Owner 
t lon  Of this .world'~x:orth seeing "be. 
fore Xou go to the next." . . . .  
'. ~l'his.was the station for the..Roeher 
de Boule copper mine,~,whleh Operated 
for years, until war-time~ shortage of 
lab0tL and f unds~t p instal e~rtra ma. 
chinery~and the drop in th e l~r!ce of 
~opper, .causdd it to  be Closed down. .  
But the 'Roei~er 'de B0ule ~Iountain 
has •claims tO distinetio~n long  ante- 
dath]g, the establ ishment of a mining 
camp on its lofty heights.= Speaking m 
it a writer says: " I t  ,is,the most strik. 
ins. featttre in  g snperbly beautl£uI 
,landscape, and ~ its northern face 
towers• almost Slieer to the.height of '  
7,00.0."" No£ without fame in the story 
of" t l /~  £Nor£h., i£. :fdi'med a grim land, 
inafl/ for "the men. and women who 
trudged'the'weary miles of the over-. 
land route. • to the Klondyke in 18i}8. 
But long before then, eertaln~ Jesuit 
Fathers,  carrying the ~message".of the 
Ct~ss, .were .startled 'by the pieces of 
rock that frequently~ broRe away from 
the steep walls an~ roll~l with a gz'eat 
noise into the valley below, and apti'~ 
enough the), called it Roeher de Boule. 
hi the Indian tongue, however, thiw 
mountain is referred to as Stekyawden 
and receives prominent mention a0 
slielteril!g the spirits 'of their: legend.. 
ary lore ia ' the  time when its noon- 
slmdow lay over '°The Gtmd Land of 
Old.",. -'- ,, : .. 
Tlmt village is an unsubstantial parl: 
of a ~pr~huitlve hlsto~;yi'and might easily 
be consMered at, myth were not proofv 
existent tlnfl;' its 'Peoiil6 were 'the: Con. 
e, enltors of many fiotable fmnllies, and 
i)ehoiding 'n/ouiitain' and ' fores~ here. I 
abo l l t s ,  ozte can at least believe that,[ 
riley' lived In rude but conff0rtable.elr2 I 
cunistances very close-.to natare, their 
wantS Suppl ied'  by ~an abundance :,of 
gaule find a gL'eate.r abun'dance of sal. 
]non. Tile skins of. :forest ereaturev 
formt~l::their clothing, trees provided 
nmterial . for  llo~se8, canoes: aud fires 
iind h~re ~it Is sal¢l, WaS th~ 'cradle Of 
the Skeena. race~'~ " ~ " 
Now the place'll~ts~ gone, but the In. 
d Jai~ ~flll l~emlih,S~-l)erllaPs dot in: liis 
tlidffs~hdd'ii.~ :hereto'fore' at the, Indian 
~qllages'"bf ~ Haz oltont Hagwliget -find 
Kltsekukla, ove~ all of which,  the 
frowhlng Roeher~de:Boule stands a~ 
gm/rd.as he d ld in  the days of yore.. 
'them,r, ..4. gld::oi. !)¢.ma'y;, m~rr~.:n,;~'#,x 
of sd~'enteon,, and a gr/mdmoti/~:of. 30 
It4 ndt. unk~o~vn., 'it see/iis a indft6.r{o'P 
'" / C0ntinued-o~.Is~,t page, .. 
To  
: Prince• Rupert - 
i ? i 
IBa Ing:: lll,  g!, f 
Babies thrive upon it." That tells 
ranch--tells by inferenee that  Pa- 
ciftc:~Illk L~.good in cooking, .hak- .~' 
ins and ~erved cold 
i 
!:is:"'Pacific Milk ' 
"100%-B. C. owned and controlled' 
Plant at  Abbotsfo~L" 
• . , - . •  
[ B-- C. .UNDERTAKERS i ' 
mMBALMIN0 FOR BHIPMmNT K 5PH(]IALTY t "  
' 16.O-;Box~48"7': ~ .:,"-'-, "A~whm. i 
PRINCE RUPEBr. B.0 .  wl l l  b r lng  u I 
7J.B;Judge',. "7i 
ChiroPractor:-" 
• will"be a t  t~e 'omineca 'Hetef  
Hazelton on Thursday 
-.:[ " _-__ -. _--_: _ _. _- . . 
- NEW. aAZELTO N 
HOIEL i_.,, I. :~ 
, ~ :  ..~ .r 
. ~ , ,  , 
Gus.ChriStlanso~, -Pr'oprietor 
- _- _ _ -  : ~ _ _ : - _ _  _ - i  
Henzy  0t0 s: Ltd, • I 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil ,¢,v 
if 
" Gas Repairs Modern Garage ~. 
• Complete line ot ~. 
New Car~ and Trucks i 
WIIItIIIILIE(IlliHIIIHIIFflIIIIIRIIIJ~IIItlEI[IEI~nrlIDI 
i Dr. R.C.B~mford _ !  
H " ,DENTIST: " ~] 
SMITHERS, B.' C. . . ~*u 
i 'Hours a m to p 'm"Eveni f igs  9 6 
by appointment. . .  . ~ 
mi, i , i l l J ,mWlrmmal iq la imi lu ,~ 
B. O.LAND SURVEYOB ... 
' J" Al!.an:i~[Rdther, f°rd I 
Surv~y'dib~mptly.exeeuted, v t ,
Th~,•Omhieen lhq'old Is $2~t)0 'to ycnr 
• . . . , - 
. .  - = ,. ,~:" • : . . . . .  :~ . : : ,  , . : :~ : . : ,p : . L : :• :~. : ;  -.',Z~;-~, . ,  ~ - .. . - , .  ' ; . . .  ,. • ,. . - ,  ,. ~ . , ' ,  • . . :. ' , • ., - 
. . . .  ' " - . .~"  ~ 7/.,,~:" i :  ,: , ' i~  , , ~"  , "~" ~.' .~ - . . . . "  , ' . . i "  . ' :~  . . ,  ' .  ": ' ' ~. ' . .  : . '  . . . .  
~ : '~  ....... : " "•~• TERRACEi~ 'B  G W'EDNESDAY. ,  : " ~ ~' 1932 . . . . .  12 ' : : . . . .  MAY" )L ! . . . .  . : : ; ' 
- - - - - - - - - - - -_  :>/--.[7::" ~[caus~1'a '  ~l.eal:o; in to ;at  and•ai.F.,ho :~. i.,','>:,!~: YoungYachtsmen to Meet at Yarmouth, N.S. ....... o/. , ;~::: .7 "i. ~ [ travel that w~y-are :~m th~.io0k out .for ~" '.:'~ ~. :.. 
T a pee~ at the whi te  l~ea~, lit ~v:lilbeFe- ' '.~-.~.~ c -,.:.~ .... ~ ...... , . .  .~.. .  , .  E Iw00d . . . . .  ....... ..... ::::: i •, : memb~red l~y thesports in~en that~h t~.. 
Insurance -Agent  i bear~re. lX~O[~et ,  d . .  ,. .... . . . . . . . .  ,v., 
: Fre~l Stewart~has:~:taken,-6vchr " hi,~: 
. . . .  ~ di~ties as fe r ryma'n  a t  Usk .  ..... ~:  .... 
F i re  AUtomobi le  i - ,'-, . . . . . . . .  :~,,- :~ . . . . . . . .  ,' 
L i¢~ i~  ~. ~,. ~ .  ~o~an:¢¢ mrre~"' le~t ~as~ Acc ident ,  
- , . .  9 F'l'idaY for  the '~ul~o~a'where:he '~l l l :¢ lo  
: ,some :prospect ing and  mlmdg,  durin~ ' , 
' It']' I . . . . . .  -•~ . :"" : '~"'~! e snmmer. -  • : . . . ,  : , .- .  -:,.: 
: P .O .  Box 102 TERR~'C I~ i '  , . . . . . . .  
i . . . . .  :.~. ~ ~.. i '..W; Ungerer  was caught ,  unfor tun-  
~ ~  =::__ '-2"_= ! hte ly , ' in  the  conve~0r  chain a t  the  ;Gee 
• . ,L i t t le  mi l l  :on • Tuesday  'o f  last  week.. 
'0~ l ' "  [bones,were broken and he w i l l , soon  be' 
on the job ~ga in . .  " 
Lumber . . . .  - -  : 
• ~"~.  . . . . . . .  Dr .  and .Mrs. ~Ii l ls we~'~t to the t Iaz.  
" "" " e l ton-hosi)t ta l  on -F r iday .  ., 
Rough lumber  .......... : .  .................. $16;5{' 
$4S common d imens ion 'and  No . '1  '. Dr .  H. C. Wr lnch,  ~I.L.A., cal led on 
sh ip lap ...................................... 20.00 a nmnber  o f 'h i s  co nstituents~ii i•'hi§ ei~d 
No.  2 sh ip lap  ........................ • .......... 13.50 of the  r id ing last  week, . " 
No. 1 f in ish,  siding, f looring, v- -: . . . .  . _~ - ,~- - '.~ 
jo int ,  etc., f rom$35.00  to .......... 60.0f 
Shingles f rom $2.50 up  to ............ 4.50 Work  on the bath house a t  Lake  La- 
Mouldinsg,  l c  up per  l inea l f00t . . .~  kelse Lqdge  is now d0ne an¢i i s  in  use 
Pr ices  subject  to change w i thout  use by  the  guests.  There  has  been a 
notice• good many v is i tors  to the Lodge al.. 
~ . :  ready this season and  the  prospect~ 
, • a re  br ight  fo r  a ve/'Y bU's,y season: .... 
 c0. Little Tcrraa, B,C. 
Pac i f i c  reports  that  a severe  ra in 
- lind wind s torm h i t  the  burg  last  Thurs  
- - ~  " . . . . .  ~ day n ight :and  a lo t  of  dead t rees on 
. M~rch ~as. the ~,ear 's  best  - near  future. -i!., ~ ~. . -:~J:r. ::=:-:.? !! "i i 
" " ~ m0nth , : td 'd~e,  fo r .P~g i ron .pro -  . . ,  - .~ ' - . [  ' " " ' ' .:. " . . . . .  " . . . . .  .~.. . , : . ' .~ : . . .  
: Terrace NOtes " • . . . . . . . . . .  ' ........ " 
J.. B. Johnstone  has  bought  a new dudtion in Canada,  w i tha  total of , .'~" ........ - ........ .z, y~-;, :.-..: ~.'" ,: ,': " 
Peterborough canoe and  a 10 h,p. out- 17,989. tons, at  a ra te  of 580 tons  ' :  . . . . . .  ' ' " :< '  :: 
board motor for ..use of guests :at the. per day, as compared with 362 "" ':'.':- . . . . . .  . .~ '7  ,~ ,a1¢ i  : L':I :`' " ' ~:''t:'7'i~: 
..`Mr. ,rod `Mrs. O'.--'Lal,dry of Prince Lakelse Lodge. I t  is a snappy boat. ~ tons per day in FebruaW and 332 The Ommeca : ':,, 
I t i ,  per t  were guests  at  the  Pht lber t  The provincial police/tre issalng new "W:, d : :C l~es '~n ofCanadian - Wi l l  now supp ly  y0uwi th  i ~:~ : :'~ ! :  .... 
Hotel  severa l  days  the past  week.  • -, * .drivers licenses for ear drivers:: raii~oad veterans, has  just retire.d, : " " " " ' " ~ . . . .  '" (i 
" . .' " in 'Win 'n ipeg,  b i te r  25years  in  the  ' " . ::,,,:,i~, !ji,~::~ i :. - 
`M.: P. McCaf fery  has gone back '  to'  serv ice of the,  Canad ian  Pac i f i c  . . . . . . .  ~ " " " " . .  " ;. 
t l i ecoast  af ter '  a fewdays  .at T,akdlse: , Ohas '  Durhum .of Usk  spen a .few Railway_ and  another  25 with the  : ::i 
Hot  Springs.. I ]e feels  a lot  better,  days i , i  Ter race  and  one day  a t  thr Brotherhoed'~of Ra i lway  Condue-  :: Check . 
Lake.  . . . . . . . . .  tom. • - : . . 
. . . . . . . .  P.xcursionarun by.the Cauad ian  ..... ' :: " 
`Mr.,: and ,  Mrs. E.. L. Per r ln ,  spent  the ' The. new ~lsh iag  l icenses:are being, is. Pacif ic Ra i lway .  between,  var ious i~ 
week eud in town. sued ' in  th is  distr ict .  , ~ points in~ Eastern  Canada  have , ,  l i d  " i 
. . . . . . .  met  with Unqual i f ied suecem..-  .To. of  any  s i ze  and  any  make a . • : , - 
!4'Col, and  ~h,s:',L W.  Nicliolls and  the . . . .  ' "' 
,,,.. . , , ! . ) '  atmanufacturer ' s  pr ices '  ...... '., -~:...~: ~ :, f~tmily of  P r ince  Rupert~ spent the la.~ I Ed.  F rance . 'und  h is -son ~res ley" le f t  ;date,  some'  1,7;000 persons  .have  , Fr id~fy n ight  to wc~rk at  "the ~plader :beenearr led on v is i ts  and  hol idays,  [ ' : :~ ' " : /  ':': ' , ' ' '. ; .-:, i. ~ ' 
~k.  end at Lakelse, " " ' property on  L0x, necreek;  " ': "';~ "~' ,meanseVer different- ......... week,endS,.. . .by, thi~. " : ii'~' " ....... ~ 7~. ' . .... . " .:~::'=7::i:i':i:: : ~ ~ " ' . ~ : .  ~ [~:!:; ,." ::: ,;i 
"-`Mrs.,R. W; Rt ley and  daughter  have:  , . '  , - . .  " , . . . . . . . .  . . .~ '  :~.. ! .. :Th~:~93 i :~hows728,244  :..." . . . . . ,~  . ,  .. / . . . . . ,  . . . . .  a: ii.::~,....~: ii:....!i,: 
. . . .  , . , : , ,  .... ~,.~ :.:'..,, ; ,: ,:~ ....,:.: ~£he approaches  to .~Brauns .~Isla.nd i,oe~tii~le~[, . farm~,. in . : . .Canada,  c or • . :~.':.--, " . . . . . .  " :" " 
. • • • ~. : "  . :X ' .  ,'.D ! '  ' ! i : , . ' : ' / /q~:  '~ 
• abont  doner '.A'- ]ot~o~:.:~t~] I : i~,,1~4...mor b than  were  . shown . . . . .  :;,:!~:: . .  : , :  "': . .,.-,,,:,.,=v ~" re turned f romPr inee .Ruper t :  . -' " ~bridge.are~ ,~:,,' ~ . .::o,'C.,i,: , : c -  .:, :.'.~...: . . . .  ,:,%;:::,:.: 
bet' and b~ush is "also,. bc[ng.,cut aw,a)' !' ~hen '~he•¢ounf  was  taken: In  ,1921.. ,. ;.:~, .~..!~, , 
.Ms, P. ,T, .Murphy of  Re |no  spent  the  :~ QuebeecMa~i toba ,  •Saskatchewan, ~ @,i~,e V0t l r  •' ........ :~"/~oi~¢]et t "  '~" u~':~ 0dd•:  :•': '  "It •: "m'~: %[ t~" ;  ''~' 
wcek end in town wl th  ~Ir's..~, J?Kh,1~: iW~ease: of  flre.. '.. :- .,.. :. v, , , :  :'~:.::.,:: "mor t " '  °"a-.n;a*~°N, ~ a h ~ m l ' ~ ' . ' " ' ' ' ~  -e , - -  " , ' . ' - , "  , - ' . " -  ~" --'-'- : . . , -  . . . .  :'___ ~.•.__ ._O __  _ r  _on_ :  by ._ :~ >_.i. ~ 
patr ick,  
~`Mrs;' Bm~eHd ~It/{fgh~er. qean  t0wn. thls,.,..,'w~ek: ... . . . .  • ..  • .;'"" ,,::':i :~,. - ' . . . .  -'~ '" .':'," " ,::, r.., ,," .:~:.'t.:' ::,~ ' '~ . : .  :,..:~';,", ,~ .~ '  ~..:i~.: ,,'~;.. ': ' ,  . :  • : '"~ . ,'~.hi'r.~:' "~ 
~d'e tack  after,.a tr ip td !~upert,  ..... " " ':~-:_= = = ;, L ' ~  ' Srgt ."  ~~ ' 'J0 ' : of, ' : 'tho ,'Royal~ ','.;: .. . : ~ :" .~,.,-. :'~. 11~, ;~ :,11:It , , I .  ~¢- ' . . . . . ." ' . . . . .  F~ ' : '  :I~ , .~l~, l , . : :~, .#~'. . ' i :  " ' ".;. " . . . .  ' , "  . . . . . . . .  The tems~:catapilhr..ulagueds:..~iiuch, ~la- ' rWats°h  i •"7'~Q;"~L'!"~.~'..~'.'.~."rU~aI~'~'~JP'" ~./'l'~: ..:• " . . . . .  
wo~,se' i | I , the dlstrlet.his".yeiir~" ,;.The.lo- Canad lan , '~ Iount~/ ,  ]~ollce, 'Van~IV  r~' :!'~ . . . .  ~: . . . . .  , , :~>-, "o~,•. ,~ ,,~:~ . , . - , , , . ,  . . . . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . . . . .  
The sect ion P i t igan  saw 
niother' bear  With' two~:cubs,~one black cal f ru i t  men are  hav ing  qu l te :a  t lme paid a. vlsie'of'Ins~tion:t~'1:he~'i~a'z -', ,~, . ,~ . , . '  . :  :~ : - . . .  ~ i ' .  :. " . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : - : - - : , " '  
ha~ keeping the i r  f ru i t  t rees  c lea i~ ~ " " e l ton detachment  last  Week, • ' "  ! 
HI Id  wll ite..  Sush s ight  fl ~are  onP  
Brin~ v0ur car:iff:f6~: a-/ " the r iver  f ront  were  b lown dc~wu, and ~ 
~ome-of  ~he res idents  .. in,.that d istr ict  " 
Complete Overhaul ~eared less the trees might  b low onto 
• " the i r  houses. ,-:Ben Ward 's  cabin  was - ~  ~re  -~w.ar.conl ~ . Age h,~ by a big branch,  but  l i t t le  damage - Hg.~.edya.chts.ofthe:new':Aeadian" class, bui l t  hs t  year  for the  Lakes~de Inn  and  theLa l tes ide  Yacht  Chb . '  . . . . . .  r's e .was done. ~mang wil l  take  p lace  oaMi l6 .  L~ke.  ad jo in ing the  hotel ,  wh ich  is  the  Canad ian  Pac i f ic  Ra i lway 's  la tes t  ' 
dnz  in a vas~ 'chain Of hoste l r ies  across  Canada ,  and a recorc~ at tendance  of contes tants  and  spectators  is  • " . " 
~i All repairs ea'r~efuilv made , : . .The lad ies  i~eai~s . ! f fg the  Soft :bal i  exl~e~tcd'fr~all"the"revres~nt~/five yacht ing  organ izat ions  of  th ree  count r ies  The  ~ i c tures  
be~idti fuIho~el,  in ~ts 1deaf  se t t ing ;  a tyl~ical y acht  and  the  much:coveted  c~p,  i~ l f .  p 
Oil  anci,l~asJ:.:. Fu l l<  stock-, o f  lengue'are(pradtiding regdlari ly6iid, it " ..... ' ~- ;~:":-; .' , . . . . . . .  " - : ....... ..., ' • : • . • " 
: par ts ,  tires, etc. i ~ ~' " ~ ~sexpected.tha~'tl ie l~agim 0Penlng.i~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . " . .  ~ ' ', "~~"- '  . . . . . .  -.g . . . . .  
_ -'!"/:~.=.:i~ ~.: .:~ :- .i .: ~.'.:.~. [: | ~o  be: announced shorf ly . : .~Wo.  soft ~.- . . . . . . .  , , . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
Subscript ion .... e? 
, Genera l  Motors  .Agent j ]baU d iam~ndsbave  been laid. out land " I '  'T'| "' " ~'- [ .. ~: . 
Ter raee , "B . 'C . :  ". " " | ] thus  both boys and gi r ls  may .p laya ,  ~~/ ' . : J [  , rel : : i s  Y o u r  D u  : 
. . .. . , ."  , - i  ,:~-....~ .... ~:..:.. ; i ~ [-the Same time. • • " • ~ .:. , . . . . . . . . .  ~ : , :,.::~. 
[ ' ..... It is :Only ,Two ...... " . . . . . . . .  Year 
- - " : - " -, ..... •. ' . - :. ~,xr.~rts of ..C, anad.an ..wheat..~ " , ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  
• " . . . . . . . . .  ~ " -,' On  Tuesday  a f te rnoon  F rank  Ran- dur ingthemon,~of  Marchtota lhd  ~ , D o l l a r s  
o:* ' - ~ ' ~ '  ' • . . . .  le s f rom S r ing 9,920634 b-shels,  or which only  ' . . . . . . .  • : .... :.. ~. : . .~ .. : ~ aehet was hau l ing  g 1~ 
[ " ~ I t l~ | IK 'Z , J .  ~ I IA~A~'  : '[ creek 'district, when,  on  coming  uIfth¢. 71 2fi8 bvsbe]s were reutedthrou'gh "" 
,,, rmlVm,.... . . . .  f l~LC["  |[gradebri~Ige and jus t 'aSthe  engin backfired,the t ruck  gOtseRingtO thehe Un~ted, o  NOW : is a good m e" pay 
| TERRACE, :B . i  C .  [ cab on f i re.  The t ruck  ro l led back off  Brit~shCCnvda'Slslesbdtterand o hereXp°rts:t°, countriesthe 
..' ~'~ ~ ~, ~ ~. | the bri~Ige and  after some hard  Work  totalled~10.6.80,000 pounds  i~ 1931, : . . . . . . .  " "-: . . . . .  
i Runn in~ Water  " D ' in ingRoom:  | the fire avas put  out, but the e~gine "as compared .  with only  1,180,400 
pounds is .  19301 . . . .  
~. E lec t r i ce ,L ight .Te lephone:  [. ,, 'as badly ~e~rched and the  cab we;  . . . . .  . . .  : ) -  . . - , . ,  . .  :. .... . :. 
| F rave l lers  Sample  Rooms |~ ra ined.  Osborne S~ou~ wen~ ou~ ~ro C.~na¢~;s bread and  bakery  pro- 
' ' SP~eiai G~icl~en Dinner  Sunday~ | °wn la te l ;  tn ~he"day  aml  t °wed th'~ ~d'let~ind'~;sr'rY s t i °wed pr°duct i °n  1 .  , . ~ i~'he publ ic works  machinm:y is wo@ " ' I . " ~ ~" " "" '75c . . . .  - ">~-" " " • , , . . . . .  t :a  Value of $73~594,894 dur ing  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
| , ,' . | da~laged truck:in. "" ' ' " 1930..throu['h 2 698  establ ishments . . . . .  " 
. . !  of which 1.071 are located in Even though bus iness  i s  not  up to normal '  ~dU" sti l l .  
": . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~"~=~"="~'~"~"~ ' ' "  '" ~ " " " "  road Ontar io and.868 in Quebec .  use. Counter Cheek: Books :and need.themnow or inthe;,.; 
-'. " . . . . .  Ing on.the-Lake~se ene 0~ me , , " '" " --- . .., ~ - " ...... - . . . . . . . . . .  - . 
,,, : 
':]:~?= 
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w) m,)m,  n t  to then i  wh ich  is the o lder  
hill 11 fit'. won lan- -un l i ke  the  wh i te  race  
where  there  is a p re jud ice  of  the  bus .  
nd lmtng  old~.r than  the  w i fe . .  
' rht  ch i ldreu,  e lders  too, when once 
mfiden( ~ is  ga ined,  t rus t  abso-  
Th is  h espec ia l ly  not i ceab le  in 
par ts  of the  count ry  where  
luy I)e. n ly  one "wh i te"  be  he  
()r pre chef ,  l iv ing 6n .the re- 
Snch  .fi p lace is  K i t seguk la  be- 
the  teache  is  a 
.~s, ac t ing  I sec- 
, Sunday; heel 
dispenser, and 
n,) o en   l ich  r 
;H~ll or  
l)Hll i)etn er  ife. 
lhe i r  couf i ence  I t ,  
b i r th ' .  Is 
isolate(1 l )
there  nm   o
t r 'wher  o r acher ,  o the  
stq've. 
'.'t)l't ~ il lstanced~ where  . t r  
sor t  o f  Jnck-of-a l l - t l :ades,  i as  
r('t:ll'y, nnrse ,  organ is t ,  y  school
S:~l:(,rivtendent, drug 
' clwl'al adv isor . .The  drugs  ore  sup-  
!.P.t,d by the  Ind ian  Depar tment ;  or. 
d hmr ly  the  greates t  " rmf '  Would be or  
pi']:~. EI):~OlU sa l ts ,  cas tor  oil and  co(  
l , , v r  oil in w in ter  to make el) for  lae! 
. . . . . . . . .  ;- 7 " ."i- " "=: ' " 
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. • . . . .  , ' , . ,  . ..~. .~. ---~ ' . 
• I . -"'..;" :,": • . , . . - . , . : , /  . ? .  " " ."  " , 
ure  s t i l l  to  be found foo l i sh  v i rg lns l~ , . m $ "" " " '== ' ' " ~ " " " . . . .  ' l = " ' ~ ": :~ [ " "  ¢ ' = " -  ' ' " "  =$'J  " ' ' " : " " ' -  
W i t h  no oi l  in the i r  laml)s ,  By  some[~ • . • . r. ' . . : . . : " ' ' " ' : '  : '  ' " m "' " : ' ' ' ~  win, 6r nt' -.A encv 
the  B lb ie  in junct ion  'Take  no  thought ]~ ' ~ *~ . ,  . • ' ' . ,  "1  TT  / . .. : : "~ VVl I ! . ! (w  ,~, . : ,  , ~ . t ,  . l  
o f the  morrow'  Is obeyed l i tera ly .  Fue l l~  Iloln 's a rouna  home : s P.,.o ] 
costs noth ing  yx?:pt__ __. ._  __~a:~selt::stp:k:[~ " "" ' " ' --' " "" " e " "' ' "~- - -  " " 1 
f°r)[eh,:tak~:g'f(a):di:'et:'::r: co ld  in  ~'-~ ' Of,nterest to,you:and your friends - :  a , ' "  " . ' : - ] 
it 1 e t'ft ", • g " Y [~ . • " , "  .. " " ~ , . " Representing . ,  
those par ts  in w inter .  [~  . . . ' . . " . . . . . .  ~ . "  - ~ " -  - . 
, ,~  .- • ' " -  - - . .~ Leading F i re  and Life i 
Not  so  nn lch  tral)pi i lg o r  hunt ing  i.~:! " " u r  Corn  antes  • . )  . . . . . . .  . ~I Ins ance p , 
done as  forn ler ly ,  a l though a beat" ts  _. ,:. . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . o  ~ . .: ~.'; : . . . .  /I . . . . .  
• " " : . . . . .  t ] .~lr. an([ 311'.q . ionn. l~'ewleK leave  On oa) t  llUllSOn, i~l.l.',, m me Jriouse of I[ ' ' ' " 
occas iona l ly  snol; or a mOUllKain goa . ~, + . "; , - • , . . .. ,n " . • 
_ -. . . . . . . . . . . . .  '_ I mmlr(aty ,  morn ing  on  the i r  t r tp  to the  Conrutons, recent lyurged ,  the  go~ern-  I l l  . " ' . . . .  " ' : ] 
t )eer  mere  are  in lnentv  anu  too mmLV ^.  - • =. ¢ r t , ' " " ' ' 
. . . . .  " . . , . L  I o ld  Count ry .  ' ' ment  to es tab l i sh  .an  exper imenta l  I|] . . . ] 
coyotes,  l~al'm~ug 1S earl ' left  on,  t in  , , r  "• . '  , .  " . . '  . . . .  ~ o | | | "  ~ I~ I W lq~l l~ l / l~ ' lq l . I  1 S '1  
" • . . , . ' .. . . " - [arm In normern-eent ra t  ~r iusn  uo f  
not  to an.1 g~eat  extent ,  a l though a , , K £ A L  h31AIk  A £11(  
" "" ' " . _ : [ Wnl. L loyd of  the' Hndson  s Bay  Co. umbra  for the  benefit of  the farming III g i 
t ime goes on, it p romises  to necomei  . . . . . .  ' . .  . . . . . _ ' . . . .  ' • ' ' ' , . . . . . .  I start a~ t tazet t6n  nas  reeetveu wor(t ot c01mnunity Thts  has  been one o f  the  ] IJ L i censed  and  Bonded i 
more  genera l  wh ich  woma oe aes l ramt  , . . i . . . . . .  ,:,. ",' , -~ . " " . ' " 
. . . . . . . . .  ]hts promotion.to a better posttton with th ingsthat  every  member  fo r  Skee~aa [][" . "  ; - ' " ,  i 
in v iew ot chang ing  cona iuons  in ~ne l . _  .. _ ;. ~ . . . . . . . .  • 
. ~ . . . .  : l i ne  company at  ~ 'or t  ~t.. Zames .  rle hns Urged upon the government  Hen Il HAZELTON, B.C. I 
salmon canneries. Accora ing  to re-~ .. . . . . . . . . .  : .. ' . . . .  " . . . .  
• = ,.. _ _ _ | w in  oe tamng up ms new worst some Rol)t. :Weir,  the  present .min is te r  o f  ag- | ]]  > - i 
ports  a nunn}er ot  mese  na~ e veen  eros- ., • nits • -. . . . . .  . . - i . . . . . . . .  Ittme next  month ,  t ie  wi l l  be ,  . sea  r i cu l tu re , , sa td  he  wouh l  give the  mat.|[(.. . . . .  .~  
ed this . veT .beX~: t=: ;  fo   onPO::yO. li  m,.elton Where he was  ,,ell liked ter Conshlerati0n. , . : I" ::- • 
th reatens  t . .v . i both  iu and  out  of  the  s tore .  . - ' • ' / ,  ' - " " 
I There ' ,  • [I i: 
hho((1 ttal) l) i l lg a ld I g, . " " e ludes o f fhe  consu l ta t ions ,  medl -  
~, .~IlliShille. 
,kl tiffs p lace  tbe  neares t  hosp i ta l  
: : , :  al Haze l ton  15 'mi les  llWay, witl- 
~..~ ::: ,rely th ree  thnes  week ly  ( in th~ 
. . . rT I  f l l l d  fo r lner ]y ,  l i e  l l lO [Or  road- -  
I ,,.r i~ HOW. 
l'i:r : :u!)er intemlent o f  the  Haze l tm 
, ~;hal.  Dr .  H.  C.  Wrinch .  M.L.A., i 
i. :~:~,']f a [)ioneer nledical  lnissiomlr:. 
) ,~, ,, !ul l ians.  wel l  versed  in the i r  hi~ 
• :'3". Many  Hn outst ' lnd i l lg  f igure  j r  
i ' "  ":'~, educat ion,  l i te i 'a tnre  and ar t  
... .  :" b:, met  a round h is  hosp i tabh  
I ,~: t]. ;l!ld there ' s  a lways  a ' corn(:, 
:. 1,(,:vh(,r(, for  a v is i tor ,  as th i s  \vrite~ 
' (,II l¢.h,,ws. He  ls also one o f  the  re. 
m;d):i],_g few who can kpeak the  nat ty ,  
h~l:.'-'.'mlge. D ia lec ts  d i f fe r  so  nmcl )  
w i th in  a rad ius  of a few miles that  no'. 
many  can do. this.  
Ind ians  show the i r  bel ief  in the  in 
jum:t iou : ' "~rain up a ch i ld  in the  wa3 
it shou ld  go" by  br ing ing  ' the i r  ehi ld.  
ren f rom babyhood upwards ,  to  ehurc l  
Very  spick and  span  they  look wit l :  
Iheir  c lean faces  and  go-to-meeting' 
(.]othes. 
I ts  the 'same aL school  now. IL wa:"  
~,ot ah fays  so. l~ut even i f  a few 
snmts  or a t race  o f  yes terday 's  d innm 
did  l inger  on - -what  of  that?  Smuts  
can be washed of f ,  so ean  remains  o~ 
yesterday 's  d inner .  As  they  were  
• N~)us averts change tous  ce l l '  but  it 
wasn ' t  a lways  easy  to p lease  everybody  
A cer ta in  famous  v is i t ing  ar t i s t  f rom 
New York,  Who had  been  eommiss ion .  
ed by the Ind ian  Depar tment  at  Otta-  
wa.  to l)aint to tem po les , .por t ra i t s  and  
, thor  lfieces of in teres t ,  in  an in ter -  
v:e.v repor ted  in  an  Eng l i sh  Ar t  Mug. 
~z no. c r i t i c i sed  the  Ind ian  teachers  
r.ud pref fchers  fo r  snl JsL iLut i , )g ' l )adv 
r,.(mts for  beautY . .To  th i s  lud ic tmenl  
+.'..[::r.gukla tit anyrate ,  could not  1)lea.: 
;,"rt,l;,v :or ne 'e r  a l )athroonl  could I)t 
i'~,lln~[ e!ther Oil the  reserve  or  :for.lllile: 
~' ':u:.d. 
75(,.,' of  the  I l~dhms re turn  f l 'om the  
.,..: .h}:) "~. (!Hlilleries Oil t i le lower  SkeenH 
r.':,r '(. "ht'y go ear ly  iu the spr ing  f i r  
~k. :, ).t ag ear ly  in A l igust  when ther  
:.., :,~,,:.,., Fishing to I)e done  a t  hon le  fo r  
t ,,. : u.-'e. They  are not  u l lowed to 
l .:no.'. i ts  i l l ega l  The  f i sh  ar(  
:n~. k;'d or dr ted  or  sa l ted,  T,). sl~ol{( 
1}l~'li'. Ihr.y nre  cut  o].ien alld hung or  
h~,,,'::,);tt:llly nr l ' l inged tw igs  over 11. 
: :mkY  l'h'c, wh ich  is kept  bnrnln.g da?. 
.::,;] uigltt. ' " 
[h , r ry ing comes next,  when enmldn~ ' 
, v.~ is the order  Of the  day.  "£1)e wi ld  
; ,e : r ies  iu'e e i ther  made into janl, o~ 
l , , !h ,d  par t ly ,  theft :  fo rmed in to  thlcl¢ 
rakes  wh lch  are  cooked ever  a cletu 
r;re in the  open, someth ing  l ike th~ 
w{ty the f i sh  a re  d.ried. No pan  is: us. 
r'l mw is the  ber ry  cake  i) laced 'uem 
so unremunerut ive  at  p resent .  
I ' rev ions ly  n lany  of the Skeena. r ivm 
Ind ians  were  emlflOyed at logging 
c.Unl,S cut t ing  t ies for  the  Canad i 'm 
Xnt iona l  Ra ihvay .  or  f i l l ing  contract." 
for cedar  poh,s fo r  the  Hanson  Lu lnber  
Conll)tllly. whose  headquar ters  are  it; 
P r in re  I tuper t .  and  the  pres ident  o: 
wh ich  is known its 'Hanson ,  the Po le  
K ing ' - -  tbe  present  mend)er  o f  par l ia-  
ment  f,)r t i le divis ion.  Vancouver  i. ~ 
t ry ing  to  preserve  some reminders  of 
the nat ives '  e rs twh i le  mode of  l iv ing 
befori  • i t  hits passed  into t i le l imbo o f  
fo rgot ten  th ings.  As. a t  S tan ley  Park :  
a re  Totenl Po les  and  a semblance  of n 
nat ive  v i l lage.  Also in the  publ ic  li- 
b rary  nnly be seen cur ios,  but  per.  
haps  the  best  co l lect ions o f  a l l  i'n. B.C. 
are private ones, such  as  those of Rev.'  
G. II. Raley, present principal of Co. 
qua leetza  h ld iun  Boarding School,  and 
~h's. Percy  Des  Br i say ,  cha i rman Of 
the  exh ib i t ion  h ld ian  Commit tee .  
The  Ind ian  nature  of toduy is k ind ly  
Most of the  c r imes  he  commits  a re  us- 
uhl ly t raceab le  to indu lgence  lit boot leg 
l iquor  o r  h(,me brew.  T rue ,  these  are  
taboo. I t ' s  i l legal  to suDply an  Ind ian  
w i th  l iquor ;  .unyone do ing  so is l i ab le  
to a heavy  f ine .  But ,  the  h ld ian  is~ft 
immune f rom temptat ion  an3' more  
than  is h i s  wh i te  bro ther .  However .  
by enact ing  such  laws ,  the.  government  
in i ts care  fo r  these  wards  of ours, is 
seek ing  to pro tect  henl-- . .even aga inst  
themselves. 
'" Sex Equa l i ty  
T im sexes  are  practically on m~ 
equal i ty  l l e re ,  "no Chrtstobel .  k'ttnk- 
Itursts need alqflY, Its for'instnnce, the 
head ch ie f  o f  K l t seguk la  is It wolntln. 
und descent  for  the  rank  o f  ehie.fl i s  in 
the i 'emate line.. True,  when t rek ing.  
its a connl lon s ight  to see tl(e lord and  
master  ia the  vau, w i th  his. par tner  
ttltti | 'al!il ly .+,,ollb, on ahead.  But  whu 
fun lt, ll (?) th is  CllstOnk. nlay Iw. a re lh 
I)f ])lll.bUrolls.tinle:4 whel l  the. nlltn weilI 
ahe. ' td ' lo  p ro tect  h is  fanf l ly from u p~!~- 
silfie foe. .]liSt as. w l th , .ns ,  the  illall 
mke.~ the  outs ide  of t im footpat l l .  ' ( l r .  
those days  there  weren ' t ,  any: i'9ot'. 
i)ail.ts)'. The  same wt th  the. co~pmua. 
it3" bot3se, the  remains  o f  wh ich  are  
sti l l  t,) I.)e seeu ia ,4rune Ind ian  vi l lages : 
Ihe 'l~t:eple c lustered,  together  fo~ sa fety  
un enemY t r ibe  might  make  It ruid It 
afiy t imt~who eonld tel l?  
Tbeh '  mi;de of l i fe is  g radua l ly  
ehangh/g.. I n dill'otranto'.parts of  th, 
• e,)untr.v it varle,~ sonlt ~ l int.  lh~t. ,hik- 
Ing that  o f " the  Skena  River  lnd lans  
iheh'  imrsu i t s 'a t  the  ( l l f fe reat  scnsou!. 
r fo l low 'n  program s0na!th lng l ike tiffs 
- - In  very :ear ly  sl)r ing go nor th  to the  
Nuns r iver  fo r  flit,, oo l i . chan  f ishing: 
The Wonmn's Auxil iary to the Haz- 
elt0n :Conmmnity Association will hold 
a garden party in Hazelton on Satur. 
da),, July 16. Keep the date open. 
3IOSPITAL PATRIOTIC BRIDGE 
Come and en joy  a game of  cards  and 
help the  Hosp i ta l - -Headers  Ha l l ,  on 
F r iday ,  June  3rd,  the  K ing 's  b i r thday .  
At 8.30 sharp....Admission'50c. 
At .K i twqnga hlst  Wednesday ,  Thurs -  
day and F r iday  the  Ind ians  held f ie ld  
sp( r t s  o f  n inny  k inds .  There  was  r 
big gather ing  of  the  ha, t i res  and they  
had a wonder fu l  t ime.  Ind iun  Agent  
'Mor t imer  o f f ic ia l ly  opened the  new 
hal l  a t  K i twa~)ga.  
SPRING SAILINGS.I 
From Prince Rupert for Van- 
couver, cal l ing a t  Ocean Falls 
and Powell  River 
10.00 p.m.  Thursdays 
For Anyox and Stewart 
4:00 p.m. Wednesdays 
Fortnight ly service to  Queen 
Charlotte Islands. Partleulars 
on request. 
TRAIN SERVICE 
PasSenger t ra ins  leave Prinee 
Rupert Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 3.00 p .m.  for 
Edmonton ,  Winn ipeg  and  
points East. 
For  in fo rmat |o r t  ca l l  o r  wr i te  
loca l  agent  o r  
H. McEWEN, D.F. & P.&. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. . 
Canadian 
l l a | |ona l  
vo2 
eonta in l f lg  bt~(ls alid coi~klng s toves  ar( 
ln'fividod by the • p~cking companies. 
Thr  women and g i r l s  work  in the can- 
m~ries wlf i le the  men aml boys are  ou'  
fl:dHl:g. No wonder  they  cons ider  thi., 
t,o hn lmrtan l ,  for  so much 'hangs  on .the 
oulemne.  11' successfu l ,  i t  means  com. 
.f(,rt for  the  yeur . , i f  a fa i lure,  a s t rug-  
gh, to make  ends  meet .  Many  a s to re  
kei , ln"f ias g rub-s taked  a fami ly ,  t rust -  
log to , l )ayment a f te r  the f ish ing.  St: 
a lind seasou  ln'eltns,f l  hard  t ime for  
lflm too... ~. , .. . " ,I 
. l n 'd ( ,a l lng  wi th  the  ' Ind ians ,  the  
.a lert  keepers  busiuess,  except  II'V 
hmns  are  cash.  Which is rare ,  is a haz-  '. 
8rdollS one. For ,an  Ind ian ,  because  
even a 
di f ference 
i n  the  
KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes have 
such a delicious aroma that 
you'd be sure to choose them 
if you compared them wi th  
others ,  jus t  on  the  s t rength  o~. 
open ing  the  packages .  And  o£ 
course  there 's  a b ig  d iHerence  
in  the  tas te  and. c r i spness .  ~_ 
Ke l log~s  are  the  very  best  
corn  f lakes :poss ib le  to  make.  
and they" are  protected  by  a 
sea led  WAXTITE  ins ide  bag  
that  b r ings  them o v e n - l r e s h  
to your  tab le .  Th is  leature  i s  
patented  !
Ke l !ogg 's  guarantee  you'  the  
h ighest ,  qua l i ty  and  sat i s fac -  
t ion .  ' Look  fo r  the  red-and:  
g reen  package .  Made by  
Ke l logg  in  London,  Ontar io .  
• , . ' r so f tw igsra l s "  ~ tsusedas l l  dr ink ,  and  in i~ook- . . .  tlie f ire, 1/ut on moss  ba , . . . Ih(. o i l . ,  .. , . . .. . _. , of ms  pos i t ion  as  ward  of  the  govern-  
• ,, ' x-,d very  usenu (luring. t i l t  • . ' ed above ' i t .  : . ' .. • lng - - i i ' . l nO c - . . . ' -. ntenr, cannot  be sued fq r  debt  as  t l  
Olie berry ,  the  Sa la t , .o r ' s°uP 'a rhh '  t: 'f]t'l eph lenf ie . .  Sprh~g- -garq~m!~g'  In)%- flio case  o f  a wh i te  lnan.  Bat ,  ;for al"  
. ' l ied Ind ian  ice ' , e ~itoes e tc  ; . then ,go  to coast  . . . .  , . . . .  u:!ed to make  what  is ca  , t lng il! P t .. : ,  • . " ' " " i : . . f lmt i t  lsn t o f ten  that  he refuse.q c red i t  
et~emn. ~t is also icooked like Jam,,nn( •fin' sp~Ing salmon, fishing ~Vl~,C:'an'~ ,to u uat ive 'down:  and Olit. •Her~,] 
n u w i th  suga~ hi her  pmee tnan when. . rcquh 'ed  ts beate .  P . , [ mand a g . . . . . .  . . . , '"  . iver,sa~.,.Wolihl'ill~e tb say  p word:~or.fl+mse, men 
okln mlxm~e , nmer  the  a lmost  nn tltio a w l f l te  f ro thy•  lo . g' . . .  ! . tety; ~Sm ~-:- .. . .  :. ~iais]wh0are;contlnuouMy d6ing dee(ls l ike 
in a treg t( , he coast  fo r  t l snmg Af ter  ta ts  there  !§ .aga  ' . .  ~ i (,x0dff8 to ' , t  . :  . . . .  = i i  th ;  [ear  '] thee+e, unob~rns ive iy ,  Unnot iced.  Many  
fo r  the  atggtng a t  adventure  o~ a t l , ,  gardenS" th i s  t ime . . . :  -,. . ' is  . the lgre  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . ,  ' ~ed.'b~,[!iave:cbme')to~p0v.'erty.~laemselvesthron 
' lnel i  De r | s leave, necompan # , '.~, in" of potatoes,: e te .  "' 3~hdle"famll e > . . .  . :..,'l,,thek, klndness of  heart; n~d the ~'brhl :',d . It g , ' • • " , "  • '. ' ' ' " ' " 11121 . . . . . . .  ; . , " "  ' , :  . . . , , ,  , . .  .. .r. r , .  t ". . . . . .  ~ood, t i le InO , ,, ~d.~ and  ehat t le~ anti eats  a , o ~.'. • tl,(~ cut t lng"o f  f i re  )" ' ' ' ~ lh t ! l  ~ , ,o '  ' . , . . . .  ~ ~. ,  ,..~,i.2~k.~lRnd~g's....!iotlfing .'of, i t .  : All,,' honor  't 
" '  ' : " "  " lO  'q'ller'(' .- ' g " efhli0.~-chicKens. ,~.uut:l, ~: .,,. , ..: . . .  ::~ ~.." ' , t  ,: ~ i 'u,:~, whhh Ill tue , l  ~,. -. , . I , , '~ ' tmd .,!!.n . . . .  . . . .  , . them. . . . , ,~- , . .  • - ,  . ' , ,  , ,. . .. ,.. ~ . . . . . .  ....o:,. ,., , , ,  . . ~, , . ,. ? , : ". ' ,,,~ ,~, , . . .  > .  . . . .  ;.. , • 
• .. . ,. ,, . , ,,,. .~,,,,..),~ ~~ ; , , .~  . ,'; . .  "\., ,,,. ~ ..,: ,. 
f ines,  ns well ,  as  a]l cosr.q wh i le  
,n the hosp i ta l . . ' i ' l eke ,+.s  a re  ob- 
!a!nnbl~ Iv Haz i ton  a t  ..the drug  
.,tore o r  by mall  f rom lhe medl- 
ca l  .sulierl~J|'+qMont a  the hbsF l ta l  
Nartin, s 6arage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Agent for 
Firestone Tires 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
Cyli~ider Honeing 
Repairs to all makes of 
cars and satisfaction is 
guaranteed. 
Fifteen years experience 
High Quality 
Brcal asts 
Our  P r i ce  L is t  fo r  Every  DaY 
Ke l logg 's  ~Jorn F lakes ,  pet" Dekg...  12(' 
Kc l iogg 's  R lee Kr i sp ies ,  l ier  pekg...  15c 
Ke lb)gg 's  Al l  B ran ,  per  pekg  ... . . . . . .  25c 
.Edwardsburg  Coru Syrup ,  2s, tin.... 30c 
Lyn  Val ley  Peacches ,  2s, t in .  ...... 256 
Sweet  Austr! ! l iau Orange  Marma-  
lade, 4-lb. t in  .............................. ~: 5fie 
Ens igu  Pure  S t rawber ry  flare, 4- 
lb. t iu ........................................... .. 60C 
Swi f t ' s  P remium Cooked Ham,  lb. 35(' 
~=r.=.  
DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
.Ice Cream Soft Drinhs 
Sherriffs & McRae 
' ' Cash and Carry ,' 
New lhzelt0u South lhzelt0n 
Where"Pollars Have More Cents 
l 'hon'e-. -3 shor t .  1 long, 1 flhor't 
Get Your 
GASOLINE and OIL 
from 
Donald Grey. 
Hagwilget nearthe bridge i 
I:l 0,,,ralStor0 
Where lowest Drices ;pro, vail' o ,  
on.all l inesapd all the  t ime. ' 
• Good seed potatoes for sale 
